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I -Caleb was sleeping comfortably.

.J . !~..:.? :~?- --.~} O:QQQ.Q}Qp~._..l-=~~Jeb ::vas sleeping E~~ti~.!Y. in bj:~_b.-'~~~iE:~:_ ____._.._._____...______ ._.. ______ .J -Crai8.!::.?}b~g..8._____. . ___.. _
I 20.2.89 I 1.00am
I -Accused said she got up when Caleb cried and she fed him.
.
i -Accused's interview:
I
I
, -Accused put Caleb back to bed.
i Q&A 86, 87, 94, 97

.

I

I

! -Exhibit T

i -Accused's intelview:
! Q&A 101 to 131

i

---.----~

I -Caleb could not be revived.

-Caleb was not breathing and was pu)seless.

I ambulance officer, Allan Reid, noted that Caleb was cold.

! -2 ambulance officers, Hopkins and Baines, found that Caleb was warm.

------ '

I

One i -Richard Baines
! -Reed
! -Exhibit D

i' -D;;;;ct Hopki~s-----'! -Exhibi_
t_D_ _
·------·----·--·--·----r-=-Da
vid Hop kins·- - -··--_··..---

th:ACCU:::::: a~bu:nce_------ - - --i -C~;;;g-Fofu;gg--------

-·---------·-··-· -I· ---·-··------p·:s5~~;--·-----T:Amb~ance ;esponded t~ emergency'call.
i
I
.
.
. .····-·- · ..·-·---..-·--···--··r-.. - ---··---j2-:s9am- ------, -Am bu) ance arrived. --- - - - --

I
i
i

__

-When she got to Ca(eb'·s bedroom door she said that Caleb was cold and
apparently dead.
-A~cused screamed.

____

I -Accused went to toilet then back to bed.
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: -Exhibit L
i -Exhib it T
I
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..-Exhibit
- -........- ....- ....AK
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! 1.30am
I -Caleb was "a bit restless".
i -Exhibit L
' :
Ii
I
i
i' -Accused's interview:
i
·-·- ..·· - - ·-...;i
...·----·-i
·- ·..->·---------·----l-------.---~.
- .---.--.-...--.-.-.. -.-..--.... -.-.- ...--.----....--.-.. ._
__lj. ._A420
_ __ ... _ .. _ __ .. __ .. ... _ .. _. __ __ _ .._ _ _ _ .._ __ .. __
i
I 2.00am
I -Caleb was "Finally Asleep!!"
i -Exhibit L
-Acc~sed's interview:
1
I
i Q40) to A439
·-----ri:50~-~-··------ .. -'--=-Accused tOldpo lice she stirr~d-;~·d-g_;-t~~p t;: ~};;~k~;c~kb."----·----·l_=Exhibi t AK---.. -------.. ·- ·- --

CALEB

R v Kathleen FOLBIGG
CROWN CHRONOLOGY OF DEATHS / ALTE

-Accused told police that she fed Patrick.

I

-Then the Accused went to bed.
-Accused said she heard Patrick coughing.
. The Accused saw him.
-Patrick went back to

,.

I -After probably 45 minutes, Patrick went back to sleep.
-Dr Dezordi

-Accused's interview:
Q&A 148, 172

4.52am

4.45am

4.41am

-Patrick arrived at hospital a'n d was treated for .h is ALTE~

-Ambulance arrived.
I -Patrick was in
distress.
-Patrick was taken to hospifal.

~------

-David Hopkins
-Exhibit P
-David Hopkins
-Exhibit P
, -David Hopkins
! -Exhibit P

-Accused's interview:
-Accused said she went to toilet and checked on Patrick.
Q&A 148, 172, 189 to
-She noticed from his bedroom door that Patrick"s breathing was laboured.
190.
-He
was
on
his
back.
......_.. -...............- ..-.-,,-.....-...-..... --.-.-..- .+. -....-...----.-.-.-.--..-----1'-.-...- ...--.-.-.--.-.---..---..---.-..- -.-- .-- ,...-.-.....
....- - . --- -..-.-.- ..- ..-.--..--.--..-.--.--- ..- ...- ...·- - i·· ·-··- ··- - ·····-- ···_·····- ······-··· .. ......". -"'-- .
-Craig Folbigg

About 3.00am

1 1.00am

I 12 midnight or

2

--! ..L919p~-...- -...-..-i-_._~._,.._....._,..:--.;.-:-:<.-~:.~."!-.-.~:.::...::=---~-=..:-.::..:.:.-:.:.:-=.-=-=.:.::::..-..---.. . . -.. .. -._. . .-.......... -........- ....._..... _. . . ._....._...._._._...._.. - .i- ...: : :~-::.~/;;>-..~..::.~.:::.~./;;>~;>...-.-...--.

18. 10.90

I m.. ........ -......-.. - . .....- .. -;-.....--.. . .--..--..

. IO.15am

10.10am

Just after
10.00am

. -Accused phoned Carol Newitt who went·to the' house.
-TIle Accused was sitting on the lounge.
-Patrick was in his cot in his room.
-Carol Newitt went to pick Patrick ·up.
-The Accused said, "No" or "Don't".
-Patrick was warm.
CPR.
-Cra ' arrived hom
-Ambulance arrived .
-Patrick was warm, very pink and slightly blue.
-Patrick appeared to take his last breath or else he expelled air from the
resuscitation.
-It
that Patrick had died recent1
-Patrick was taken to hospital.
colour.
-Patrick was 'warm and had

-Kathleen Coyle
-Exhibit Q

: -Carol Newitt

3

DE~}_Ii ______ _L ___ _._._.__.._. __ +_____._______.._
. .__._____ __.+ _______________.________....__.__. ____.__.__.__.____._.__.____.______.______._._._. __.. ___. __.___ . _.;_..._. ____._._... _.._._.._ . __.___ . .___..__._!
About IO,OOam
-The Accused said she put Patrick down for his morning nap.
i ~Ac~us~d;s interview:
-She came back and walked into his room. She can ' t remember why she did
or lO JOam
I Q&A 223, 242, 243
that.
-Patrick was on his back.

PATRICK

I

I

i

!

! Q&A 269, 298,306 to 317
! -Stephen Saunders

the light.
- -'-- - - . - - - - - - - - - - -.
.-.- t-- - -.- .- _,--_ _
-The Accused told Craig that she had gone to the toilet, "come back, turned
1 -Craig Folbigg

bed. When .she returned less than .a minute later Sarah hadn't moved. She was
on her back with her arm hanging out. She was "!:mable to hear Sarah
breathing. She wasn't cold but cool. The Accused.woke Craig who turned on

I

I.__
_._._... _. ._:._. _._._. _. _._..__._
I

I

i

!

I

I !I

- - - -.

i -Sarah was not breathing and had no( pulse. ,
;.
,
,
I -Her skm temperature was noted as normal and cold.
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! -Exhibit W

I -Deborah McDermid
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I -The Accused told the ambulance officer that Sarah had not woken since being i -Debo rah McDermid
placed in bed this evening. Sarah normally woke at around midnight. As she i -Exhibit w
.
I
I had not woken, the Accused checked on her.
!
.
i
!
----.- --... -.-... - .. -..- .......-..- ,.-.... -..--.-..... --.-.- -.--r·-·--·----..-···-···-·- ···- ·····- ···--r-·-··------ · · - - - - - -.--.- --- - - .- .-.---.. - -..-.-...- -..----......-..- .. -..---.-.---..---- - ....--..--.-.- . - --... -.-.-.....---.-.-.-.....-.---.--..-.- ..- . ---.---......_--.. !
! 1. lOam
I -Craig woke up.
i -Craig Folbigg
l
!
-The Accused was not 'in bed.
•.
1
i
-Sarah was not in her bed.
1
i
-The door was closed but Craig could see light around the door.
I
.--.-.. .-... -...-..L ..-.--.....----..
-Craig we~_back to sl~~E:.____ ._..._______._ __________ .__._ ..._ ..___..
About 1.3 0am
I -Craig was awokenqy the Accused who was at the door and screaming.
-Craig Folbigg
i
-The light was on.
I
-Sarah was lying on her bed with her legs straight out and her arms by her
side.
I
-Sarah was walID and not breathing.
i
II
-Craig screamed at the Accused to get an ambulance.
!
!
j
-The time of this was about 1.30 or L34am.
-.-..----.----..--1"---..
-The Acc~-s-ed-t-oidp-o-lic~-that she got l.J:p to :.go to the -to-i-Ie-t. -.S-a~ra-h-w-';s-~he-r- . ·~I;--~Acc·used;- i~te~e,;.~··-.-. -
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-MM!l·· - l~H~~- -If-:~ ~~i~~---F~~~;e~:~i~~ti!o-te~:£~~;;JS~;;;ht;;;;i';-ioveri~-her sk~-.----- i ~;~~~~~rs_._._--

i Around
i 11.00am

. I

I

I

I

I

I

-On 1.3.99, the Accused told ambulance officer Wadsworth that she heard
Laura coughing, she checked her 5 minutes later and found her not breathing ..

-The Accused told police that Laura was asleep in her bed.

-The Accused said that she canied Laura over her shoulder and took Laura's
shoes off as the Accused was going up the hallway .

-The Accused said that Laura fell asleep on the way home in the car.

-Accused's interview:
99 to 100
-Brian Wadsworth
-Exhibit AB

5

-The Accused got up.
-Craig Folbigg
I -Laura was very clingy, subdued and whingy.
-See also: Accused's
I -The Accused lost her patience with Laura and -growled.
interview: Q&A 797 to
i -The A~cuse~ had Laura pj~ned in the highchair. and was forc~-feeding her.
819
[In her mtervlew by the polIce, the Accused demed force-feedmg Laura].
-Exhibit D
I -The Accused pulled Laura out of her highchair and growled. She screamed,
i
I "I can't handle her when she's like this".
-Laura fell to the ground, crying and hysterical.
I
-Craig got ready and by the time he went to work, Laura was watching
i
television.
i "' --'-'-'--"rA"G;;-;lt 8J Oam I -The Accused rang Craig at
-Craig Folbigg
She was very chipper '
loving word~.
I -She apologised for losing her t~mperand. said they needed to talk.
!
I
. asked the Accused t o '
.
his .
9.00am
I -The Accused did a gym class whilst Laura played vigorously with the other . -Kerrie Anderson
children.
!.
Accused told polipe that she dec1med a coffee with the other women at
i -Accused' s interview:
i
the
because
Laura
('a
bit
on
the
feral
side".
'
A355
R•.• -..----.. -...••-.-.-.•-.-...•.. -- •.. +---..--.-.... --...----·f·
· - -~-_:•. -..:-:.--.-..- - .--.- ---..- .. -+__---...,~,-:-----. --.. -:----.. - ---"'--.-:--~--.-.-----,...------..--..-.--...------- --..-..--..- . --.. . - -.--.- --.-..--.. -~ .. -::. ---.~ - .-::.:-.'- ~'~" :- " -' -"" ' --'---'---'------I
I
I OJOam
-The Accused took Laura to CraIg
-Craig Folbigg
-Laura seemed happy and active.
' -Exhibit 0
-See Accused's interview:
.99
--_·-···- ·- ······-···-·····-·,··-_· ··-·····--..··_··- i·.- ....- .....- ..-- -...-- ------..--j-----.----.- -.--.----.-------:.-.----.- --...--.-- ------.----.---.. - ..-------.-.- -._.-.--.-- _.---.... -.-....-+.. -:.-....-,-..-

12.32pm

l2 .14pm

About 12 noon

-Ambulance anived. Laura was not breathing. Sh.e was in bradycardia (slow
heart
-Laura anived at hospital.
-She was not revived and her death was
afterwards.

-Later on 1.3.99, the Accused
Detective Ryan that she got home at about
11 am and at about 11.30, heard Laura coughing. She "did not think much of
it". She checked on Laura about 5 minutes later and saw that Laura was on
her back and not
-Craig received a message that he had to go to hospital - something was
with Laura.

-Exhibit AB
-Brian Wadsworth
-Brian Wadsworth

-Craig Folbi gg
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